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D KMAS GltATSOX CODXTT TES Aug
deposition acknowledged before a-

i ntnty notary left this city today
h vmy save the life of Charles Cook

I th murdering David Stancsbury-
o e ciuutv Mo in lbOO Stanesbury

C k were on bad terms A drucgist-
or< k bouaht poisoned articles from

J and xuw William Hardin of Fannin

county swears tat he knows that Coolr
did not buy the articles and there is a stay
of proceeding waiting Hardins deposition
which may save an innocent man who by
the preponderance of testimony was
thought to be guilty of crime

Jouotts Postmaster Dead
Special to tho Gazette

Jewett Leox Co Tex Aug 25 Mr-
A G McDaniel our postmaster and a
prominent merchant of this place died hero
Sunday and was taken to Centerville and
ii terred in the family burying ground yes-
terday

¬

The community has suffered the
less of a substantial citizen and a worthy
man

A PEACH CAUSED IT

Two Negroes Quarrel Over a reach One
Killed ami tho Other in Jail

Special to the Gazette
Coixmecs COLOKUM Cocntt Tex Aug

25 Vincent Johnson and Oliver Harris
two negroes living in the country near
Ettrle Lake quarreled over a peach and
cane to blows but were separated They
ir et afterwards at simper and renewed the
qjarrel when Harris shot Johnson with a-

doublebarreled gun killing him Harris
is now in jai-

lCOMMISSION SUED

A Short Road Complains of a
Ruling Made

RATES GRANTED YESTERDAY

AttorneyGeneral Culberson Rules on tho
scalp Law Tax Roll Money Tor-

tbo Confederate Home In-

creased
¬

Its Capital

Suing the Commission
Soocial to the Gazette

Austin Trw Aug 2 The Gulf West
Texas and laciiic through its attorney
A r Proctor has brought suit against tho
railway commission to set aside its ruling
n ade seme weeks ago requiring that road
to run a train each way daikc between Vic-
toria

¬

and Port Lavaca Tf petition alle-
ges

¬

unconstitutionality insRiat section of
the commission act requiring tho running
O trains as ordered by the commission It-
a so alleges that the order is ruining tho
road and is asked to bo vacated on that
and other grounds It is simply an appeal
fioni the commission to the courts and will
bs tried at the September term of the
Travis county district court

The Santa Fe was granted a rate of 32
cents on canned goods between points on
their line carloads with the following dif
firential llunge 1 cent Santa Anna 2
cents Coleman and Valeria i cents Talpa
4 cents Norwood cents and Uallinger to-

Sm Angclo inclusive 0 cents elUctive
September 7-

To the Texas Mexican a lime rate of 17
cents carloads fiom Laredo to Corpus
Cbristi in effect September 2

llejiarMnent Ncus-
AttorneyGeneral Culberson ruled today

that no county is obliged to pay for scalps
ti ken in an unorganized county attached to-

it for judicial purioses Tho question came
us from Bis Springs

The comptroller registered city bonds as
follows Wichita Falls public building
bi dsll000 Granbury public school build
irg bonds 10000

Deposits were made today to the
escheated estates fund by C G P John-
ston

¬

administrator of tho estate of Fred
Belford Bexar county for 15i0G7 Also
by D A Walton administrator of the es-

u te of Jane OLeary in Bee county for
SMlS

Tax rolls audited today show the follow
irg Wood increase K 721 Midland in-

crease
¬

120702 Crane increase S7123 Up ¬

ton increase lMiSJ2
Office fees in the stale department de-

pasitcd today to the Confederate homo
fund >1000 State revenue lVJ3oO

The department of education deposited
S 3O0 fees for life certificates issued to B-

A Stafford J L Priuhett Virginia
A oselv II Brnse Ed Kitts Nellie
ODonall W H Bruce and B F Morgan

The Austin rapid transit company in-

creased
¬

its capital stock to 003-

A permit was granted to tho Martin
woodenware company ofJjKssoun capital

oou

Give her a calfTgCrsflay evening August
i at Huffman s rfllSOIotlier Goose

A MYSTERIOUS SHOT

A Man Shot on tlto Streets of Illllsboro
Likely to rnmi Fatal

Special to the Gazette
IIui iioko Hill Couxtv Tex Aug 2 i

A very mysterious and at present likely
tr prove fatal shooting occurred last niuht
about 0 oclock Jim liotan who ii a dish-
washer

¬

at the Gould hotel had finished his
days work and had started to his boarding-
house which is in Hie southeastern portion
of town When half way there on South
Waco street just after he had passed from
ujder one of tho street lamps which was
burning very brightly at the time some ono
called to him to sop He replied he did not
h ive time that he was tired and sleepy
Just then some one threw a club and hit
h m He started to pick it up and throw it
back in the direction from whence it came
when a pistol shot was fired tho ball
striking Ilotan three inches above tho kueo-
of the left ies soing entirely through jt
shattering the thich bone Two men were
seen to run from the direction tho pistol
was fired by other parties who were going
down tho street but could not bo reeoo-
n zed as Kotan is comparatively a stranger
lire having only been in town a week and
k tew no one except those with whom ho
works Tho object ot the attack is not
kiown The oflicers are trying to bring
the guilty parties to justice

A warrant has just bili issued for Fred
Jones IIiMs now u>< cr arrest Examin
ing trial toorr

Mother Thursday night August

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Plans for what is claimed will bo tho-
n ost magnificent hotel in tho world to bo-

Iccated on Fifth and Madison streets Js civ
York city aro ucaring completion It will
be entirely of marbler twelve stories high
and absolutely fire proof

Prince Bismarck is losing his memory
and ase is telling on him

At Salt Lake City yesterday Will Shor
rill a carpenter siopixtd his buggy in the
residence iwrtion of the city tied his horse
tc a telegraph pole and shot himself through
tl o heart Cause the morphine habit

One hundred more Cherokecs joined the
colony of several hundred already on the
Srip yesterday whero they have claims
picked

The government is considering tho con-
version

¬

of tho national cemetery at Minne-
apolis

¬

into a park Tne soldiers bodies aro-
tc be moved near the Custer monument
Army onicers favor tho idea

Tho first flouring mill erected by the
Farmers Alliance in the United States is-

ic course of construction nt San Miguel
Cal The comerstono was laid with ap-
propriate

¬

ceremonies by tho larmers
lodges It is expected the mill will turn-
out flour by October

At lndianai olis John Webber was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday charged with incendiar ¬

ism Within the past six months fifty
small fires havo occurred and Webber was
always first to seek the job of repair hence
the suspicion against him

The catch of mackerel off the Irish coast
is so small this rear that it is scarcely

TflHJ FT 26

enouch for home consumption and very lit-

tle
¬

if any will be shipped to this country
Mrs Mary Richardson and two children

were knocked off a bridge near Nicholas
ville Ky and falling on the rocks seventy
feet below were killed Tho youngest
child aged four years crouched en the tics
and escaped

The town hall of Charleston Ark was
destroyed by fire last night and all the seals
and records were lost The fire originated
in the clerks office Loss 50000

Next Monday on tho plains of Santa
Rosa near the City of Mexico a soldier
sentenced to death for murder will be ex-
ecuted

¬

in the presence of the garrison and
public

Mexican importers of American agricul-
tural

¬

machinery complain that instructions
for putting the machinery together are not
sent in Spanish hence foreign firms who
do this have a great advantage

Tho London Times says if Blaine is-

eected the railway schem-
obtween North South and Central America
may be realized

The sessions of the grand eommandery
Sons of Veterans at Minneapolis have been
devoted entirely to routine business con-
ducted

¬

in executive session
ExSenator Ingalls has not sailed for

Furope as has been reported Ue is at
Atchison Kan at home and has no inten-
tion

¬

of going abroad this jear
Edward J Bradbury representative of-

a New York real estate company has left
Chicago owing a considerai sum of bor ¬

rowed money It is sajdWhat he has gone
to England

Have you scci Mother Goose

KlecteM Mayor of Denton
Special to the Gazette

Dextox Dextox Couxtt Tex Aug-
2o Hon O 1 Poe was elected mayor of
this city today over Ma M V Davenport
bv a majority of 74 votes The election was
to fill the unexpired term of IIuu J A-

I arroldv resigned S D Ponder Esq
v as elected alJeniiau in ward No 4 to till
the unexpired term of Maj Davenport re-
sgned

¬

A SmuII Waco Ulazo
Special to tho Gazette

Waco Tex Aug 25 A servants house
o l the premises of Senator Richard Coke-
d istroyed by fire this afternoon The ef-
fects

¬

of the servants were saved

MKINNEY

Gettlnjj In Training for the Campaign A-

famuli llre
Special to the Gazette

McKixxEr Collix Couxtt Tex Aug
21 Lawrence Berrys residence caught
fire from agasoline stove this morning Cit-
izens

¬

and the lire boys extinguished the
ii lines before a great deal of damage was
dne

The McKinney Democratic club had a
lively time last night and the club downed
the subtreasury the tariff free coinage of-
stiver and havo invited I B Culberson to
address the club at its next meeting The
cub is thinking of engrafting he Culberson
ii ea iu the next national platform

ZnI am now ready to shQsaMBSino largest
stock of fine win-
e rcr tvjis41iOW
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intercontinental

DEMOCRATS

and trouserings
rt Worth

S Matxev Tho Tailor

DALLAS FIRES

Another Early Hour Blaze
Placed to Its Credit

COMING A LITTLE TOO RAPID

A Copper Loses Ills To S Spies the Thief
A Jively Chase Younjj Americans

Go Into the Xews liusjness
Without Capital

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex Aug 25 At 240 this

morning tho fire department was again
called out in response to an alarm from
Uace street Two twostory house valued
a 2000 each were consumed One was oc-

cupied
¬

by Mrs Nix who lost household
goods to tho valuo of 1000 with fsOO insur
ace Tho other residence was occupied by
1 nomas Best who succeeded in saving his
goods The oritrin of tho fire is unknown

The frequency of fires in this city is the
allabsorbing topic of tonver atioii among
tho business and professional men All
recognize that there must be a cause for
this great and unnecessary destruction of
property and that a remedy must be ap-
plied

¬

Since January 1 of this year not
nuch less than 1000000 worth of property
has been destroyed by fire Of this amount
the insurance companies are sufferers to
the amount of 700000 Many instances aro
furnished aud the evidence necessary to
provo tho fact whero the insurance on
destroyed property was much more than
the property was worth Many believe
that the insurance agents can do much to-

lcsscn tho number of fires by being more
careful in the amount of risks taken upon
property Careful and conservative busi-
ness

¬

men are compelled to carry more iu
sarancc than they otherwise would owing I

to the fact that they know that many of
their neighbors insuranco is too high It-
i true that our water supply is at present
not the best but that is not all the causo
that fires run wild aud destroy so much
1 he fair name of Dallas is at stake and a
united effort should be put forth to lesson
this great evil that now exists in our midst
Conservative business men from abroad
will not settle in our midst where the in-

surance
¬

rates are so high and the risks
from fires so great There is no reason
why Dallas should pay a greater rate of in-

sarance than other cities and yet she is
forced to do so Tho remedy must and will
b3 applied as tho business interests of the
city demand it The withdrawal of a num-
ber

¬

of insuranco companies is a great detri-
ment

¬

to tho city and a detriment that
saould be checked

Policeman Jordan had a little fun all by
himself last night in tho following way
Someone stole a suit of clothes from this
goodnatured guardian of the peace and
they were subsequently found in an East
Pallas pawnshop b> Detectivo Kirby Mr
Jordan paid tho amount of pawn money
obtaining his clothes and then laid for the
coon who liawned them Shortly after
dirk tho African was seen approaching the
s ore but he in some way got a tip that
tho copper was after him whereupon ho
ran Mr Jordan gave chase shooting in
the air in the hope of frightenimr the fleeing
coon but tne result was the coon ran the
harder Bystanders lent a hand in the
c iase and an excitine time was had but
the negro escapee in the darkness

There is u gang of thieves in Dallas that
plunder rooms and houses They find a
ready refuge for these stolen wares at some
of the pawhsbop and secondhand stores
It would appear that the frequent visits of
the gangs to tho pawnshops would convince
the owners of such places that the goods
must be stolen The matter should b3 in-
vestigated

¬

and broken up The police force
is doinsr all it can but the city has got to-

g2t aid from tho pawnshop men in order to
break up the business of these professional
thieves

Forsome time past many complaints have
come to the newspaper offices from sub-
scribers

¬

to tho effect that their papers
were stolen from their yards after having
ben deposited by tho carriers Watch has
been made by the police for tho thieves
but until this morning none could be de-

t ctcd in the act of hooking the papers
This morning however two boys were ar-
rested

¬

being caught in the act of taking
tho papers The boys would steal a num-
ber

¬

of papers and then proceed to sell
them

On January 24 of this year C C Carlisle
married a young wife Now he sues for a
divorce from 1is wife Lucy Belle Carlisle
oi tho grounds of adultery with Tarious
young men

I

ON CHANGE

Spot Cotton Unchanged Fut-

ures
¬

I to 6 Points Lower

BEARS AND BULLS BOTH ACTIVE

Wheat Opened Lower Fluctuated Widely
and Closed at aiJAdvance Coffee

Wool ami Sugar Markets Uu
changed Jloney Easy

TIIECFOKT WORTH StAKKKT

All quotations below oro revised dally by lead
in dealers and will be found reliable whole-
sale

¬

and retail as speeitiedC-
OTTOX

Buyers are paying 77VjC according to grade
PROVISIONS VXD SUXDHIES

Following quotations are on the basis of job
lets

FishNew mackerel half bbls No 1 K 50
10 tW half bbls No 2 U 00 codfish lb bricks
tiTc ft loose codfish 626 ic H Pickled
herricg per bucket II i

Holland herring Kegs ft fttffil 73

Dried herrings Per box lUc
Dblogna sausage SQllO-
eHoramv New per bbl ii 5-
0GritsPer bbl U 50
Oatmeal New per half bbl 1W as E4 00-

p rbbl UT f0
Cracked wheat Per case T2 Bs S3 CO

Coffee Wholesale quotation FIo J23 < c-

pime Mic choice siiy 4c fancy 53-

S c Java30ic Cordo a 22ic Peabody 2J-
SjS3l c Arbuctles Anosa t > Cj Market is
wry firm

ilaplc syrup OldTime 1gaL cans doz
SIS W halfgal y doz K tj quartergal-
djz is 50-

Supir Standard pranulated 5ic powdered
in bbls 534c powdered lialfbbls Co cut loaf
bols 5ic haUbbls fc fancy yellow clarified

choice yellow clarified none
Molasses Fancy open kettle ISc choico open

k ntlc 45c prime open kettle o choice ccn-
tiifugal 35c pnirc centrlfugil <Se

Wee New crop prime 7c choice VjC head
T c

Cheese Fancy full cream 1 in box 13V5-
cft ncy full cream i in box I3o Young Amcri-
css I Inbox lPjC Swiss per cake about 1UI

Its 16jc small quantities lTiJc cheese safes
SI 00

VISFCAK CIDE1I PICKLES
eider apple half bbls il U crab apple 16

pal bbK tl CO 50gal bbls SIS Zl peach hair
bJls ltical i > Ul 50gal bbls SIS 50 Vine-
gar

¬

apple 31 grain per gal lie JOgraln per
gil 17c white wine per cal 17e pure apple
perpul oe Pickles medium halves to 50-

tnail S3 23 medium bbls S10 OU small bbls-
SI1 0 small 10gal II 50 gherkins per bbls
SIS J

FLOUIL
Wholesale quotations Uest patents S3 00

10 fts half patents SS CO third grade IS 25-

fc urth grade SS 00
KUXDUIES

Starch pearl l Sc lumps 5c Herring im-

ported
¬

il S3 per keg Cider crnuapple 40it-
i issouri 3ic per half bbl SI 0 <tl S3 Vine-

gar
¬

lWciic Concentrated lye Sj 75 per doz-

n case per case Jugs glazed lUo per gal
crocus plizrd 10c p r gal Indigo Taj per 3-

I uelng 3kil 00 peruoz Colemans mustard
V SISSper doz Maccaroni importeu 1-

1ltcperfii American fi5o per half box Tub
No I oak grain SJ fO NoS rf 50 No 3 J U-

puduz No 1 aprr SIT 50 No 515 50 No S-

S13 10 per doz Redwood No Sj 50 No 3-

II 50 three in nest white cedar S3 S3 eight iu-
n St oak grain 5S is Buckets two hoops

Jdfl t5 per doz ilakiug powders bulk He ltt-
irrfns SS 50 Vermicelli small boxiV a Catsup

ii i nlk per pal He Worcestershire sauce in-
b ilk per gal SI S3 Hope grass inch basis
lie cotton V 13c 510 16c Sussafrass root
Ue per D > lluteher paper Sie per H

CANNED GOODS

Pine apples standard 2 fts SIC03173-
p caches standard slbs SI 05 3S s SS 05-

secoud 2tbs il HI 3168 SS 40 strawberries
SMDs SI 50 blackberries 2Ibs tl 30 gnen
gages S raspuerriesSIs SI 53 marrowfat
pias 2KM SI 50 oysters full weight 1E SI S3-

in 1 40 SH s ss lifes 50 tomatoes standard
> s SI 00ri l Id S s SI IOfi1 15 green corn
SI I35i 1 50 salmon lib 51 a>ai 45 Columbia
riierciliroE SI 7531 S3 sardines Us domes-
tic S13 50 imported S S 0W2H5 ul Knple
condensed milk m 00 Caliroraia canned goods
standard brands Apricots 2J2lbs SS 33-

p aches yellow free SS 75t JO p aches
white tlinp Si TViiS SO plums S3 Ul2 10

pars SS WS 73 grapes tl UUJp 10

Oils Hrilliant bbls 17c Hupion 29c Bril-
liant SI0 cuses JS 00 Brilliant IS 15 cases
Si 14 Kupion S 13 cases SJ So gasoline
SstO

Whisky Rectified 51 10G1 S3 as per proof
sour niash two years old SI 7031 W three
vears old S2 UXtJS S3 fancy extra olu whiskey

00 5 00
CRACKERS

Factory prices goods in 12 paper boxes lc-

alove price list quotations ner H Animals
ec 12c Hoston butters 8c butters XXX Gc-

b ltter scotch 14c chocolate snaps i Ic creams
XXX h4c creams X be cornhills or nick
nicks Ue cocoanut snaps lie cracknels 15c
ireani pulls 20c coffee cakes XXX iv coeoa
nit taffy lie cocoanut bar 14c cracker meal
k drop cakes 11 4c Knglish coffee 10c ex-

celsiors
¬

or monitors 7c frosted creams S4e
lijgers ll ic lingers spice and ginger 10c

fruit sultana 14c fruit sultana iced 15c

iruit currant lie piurer snaps XXX Sic
g nper snaps X Ba graham c griham and
oatmeal waters and gems lou grandma s
cookies ltc honey goods Iced ie honey
goods plain 12c iced creams XXX creams
iced ic imperials loo jelly fingers 13c
jelly wafers 15c jumbles lliic jumbles spice
and ginger U c lemons XXX fchc lem-
ons X fee lemon snaps 13l lemon wafers
If c lemon biscuits round XXH creams 8Jic-

ii milks Fc molasses cookie ginger cakes
gems etcStc oysters XXX 5c oysters
daisy 7c oysters shell etc to oatmtal 8c-

pcbbcuit ISc pietzeis machine SJc pret ¬

zels handmade lie pretzelettes lie penny
likes plain 10c penny cakes decorated lie
riiie nuts 10c sodi peerless princess etc
large soda cream 8c soda snowfiakes 12c-

s < lect sodas 7c sodas XXX Co sawtooth but-
ters

¬

tic stage plnnks 2s tic 3s Uc smaller
7i Smyrna biscuits 14c Southern mixed 8 ic
sugars XXX 81 jc sugars X fee sugar cook-
ies

¬

10c vanilla wafers etc 15c vanilla
Miuaros crisp cakes etc 10 wine wafers
lcicres etc 15c

CHEWING CCJ-
IDanheisers fruit toiu per box COc pepper-

mint
¬

and limctta per box C5c niaca tolu per
box3 >c Adams tutti frutli SCc magic trick
iX c barley malt We sweet fern FOc carmel
telu 2 rc No 1 New York S3c Whites Yuca-
tan

¬

per box 70c 5box cartoons S l 23 Valen-
tine

¬

s eucher per box 65c Panama per box
Kc California fruit per box JOc Berrys-
bauty joc tolu25c iierdozenSS50 sweet
gum per box 85c

xtrrs
Almonds new soft shell small quantity per

lb ISc English walnuts extra large small
quantity per lb ISc walnuts Chili per lb-
124c filberts per pound lie llrazils now
crop per lb 12 5c nuts assorted 25lb boxes
Comet brand I5c pecans new crop lSiic pea-
nut fancy white Virginia by the sack 7c
small quantity 8c choice white by the sack
Cc roasted white best qualitv 10c peanut
roasters No 1 Peerless Ii basfcel size SKi
popcorn and peanut roaster combined at fac-
tcry S3ti porcorn roaster at factory Si pea-
nut roaster Bous S3-

3ciiEEx iTtrrrs-
Lcmcns choice bright per box S3 CO 5 to 10

boxes per box S3 50 apples choice Northern
per bbl S3 25 3 ti grapes Concord 10B bas ¬

kets gross 50c while Niagaras 75c Delawarcs-
SI tomatoes2516 baskets 75c peaches 21 per
bushel

PRODUCE ETC
Potatoes choice Northern bu JSffiCOc cab

brigcchoUe Northern I E 3c onions choice
yellow tp U 25i i3c kraut bbL S3 75 lima
beans new crop tic liayou beans new crops
5ic garlic double string new extra SI chili
pepper bale 9 1 > 20c less quantities 21c

NEW DRIED FRUIT
Apples evaporated new fancy Wc choice

HViC Apricots evaporated new fancy ISc-
CAXDIFS

Caramels assorted flavor 5E box 73c jelly
beans 5tt box 75c gum drops A B assorted
Civors 52 box 40c Japanese strips cocennut
flavor 52 box C5c rock assorted and white
Trc French kisses 2 T5c chocolate creams
Al ic lemon drops frosted per box 65c
burnt almonds per box 75c creams hand made
12 varieties S5c peanut blocks 65c peanut bar
per box U0o lozenpes assorted con 52 bos-
75c gum drops Mound City 52 box 65c
marsh mallows bantam 38 box Vie marsh-
mallows dainty 5S box SI 23 mixed
candy palls 2 S Jc kindergarten mixed
12c fancy flint S S candy assorted pails
8jc fancy Hint y pound sticks 5S boxes
45c

PRESERVES JEIXTES ETC
Jellies assorted 30S wood pails t 5-

c5a tin pails doz S5 25 preserves
5tb tins ft doz Si 50 peach and pear
pails lie assorted 20 and 40a palls 2 In case
ertra 5 a lie apple butter 5gal kegs extra

4 a So 202 kanakias Ec So mince meat
kegs tl a Sc-

dried rnrrrs raisins t c-

Kaisins London layer California S3 50 loose
muscatels California tl t5 grapes new Cali-
fornia

¬

S05 bags V 2 7c currants new crop
ctsk about 320 s t5 B 6c boxes about 70IDs-
7c prunes French SJ to 85 to 2 55a boxes
12sicC0to C5to B 53a boxes 14o Turkish
new crop bags about 200I6s 10c 50a lots
lCSic Bgs choice layers bags about 60 s 9-
B 6c 10 boxes V B> 15c oval Jis V 1

boxes S3 25 dates Persian 50Sb boxes 8c cit-
ron

¬

Leghorn E5E hoxes re lb 22c-

PACE3XCH0CSE PRODUCTS
Following are wholesale quotations for Fort

PsreB y3r p 2ni5WiBfi tk

Worth packinghouse products Prices are ro-
viscd each day and the following quotations
at e subject to change at any time Yesterdays
closing bacd on ob lots

Hams IS to 20 tis lie 15 to IS Ds ll c 12-

to 18 lbs lbjc S to 12Ds 12c breakfast bacon
wide or narrow 10c Cslitornia or picnic

hams SVjc New York shoulders 7 > Jc boneless
bams Uc dried beef ham pieces only extra
drv He Car lot prices add 4c for local trade

brv salt Short clear SHc longSJic backs
Sjc shoulders 7o bellies Sc Car lot prices
add C for local trade

Smoked Short clear fe Ions 8 ic backs
0c shoulders Tl c bellies 9Kc Car lot
prices adu J4o for local trade

IIckled goods Tripe kits 85c H bbls SI TO-

H bbls S25 pigs feet kits 85c U bbls SI TO-

H bbls SJ 25 pigs tongues kits ti 25 Ji bbls
54 00 5 bbls ST 50

Lard Basis tierces pure leaf iic pure
family Sc

Lard scale For tin cans 50 E 32 in case odd
uc 20 lbs 4 In case add ic 10 as 8 in case
add lie 5 fts VJ in case add Sc 3 as 20 in-
case add lc

For wooden packages 10a pails add c-

20a pails add he eofii tubs add c f bbls
add He barrels add ac

Fresh meat department Dressed beef sides
and carcases 6teers 4i 85c cows SJ> 4c hind
quartiirs steers Tc cows ojtJ foreqnarters
steers 2Jc

Beef cuts Loins S29c standard ribs 2t-

Sc rounds 5c buck halves tic chucks 3i > c
flank steak Sc tenderloins ITc sweetbreads
124c brains 10c rumps 4c plate3 Stjc loin
strips 10c loin butts 8c rib rolK 10c short
loins 12 tongues each 20c kidneys each 6c-

ox tails f> doz 10c
Mutton Dressed sheep 7SSc racks 13c

breast 4c saddles 10c legs 05e
Pork Dressed hops Tc pork loins TSc ten-

derloins
¬

9o spare ribs fie fresh shoulders 6c
fresh hams 8c fresh bellies Sc backbones 2c
neck bones 2c tongues doz fflc pips feet
tg doz 25c livers y doz 50c hearts doz-
40c

Sausages Pork sausage To boneless hams
Seliver wurst5c Wienerwurst 10c bologna
5c head cheese 5c blood wurst 5c

FUEL AXI FEED STUK-
rMcAllister coal delivered from 5 tons up-

S 50 McAllister coal single ton delivered 1-
7McAllister coal 2 to 4 tons delivered M To
cars SS McAllister nut coal for cooking 1 ton
delivered S3 McAllister coal Uton delivered
55 T5 McAllister coal H ton delivered S2 Mc-

Allister
¬

coal less than U ton 100a 45c liner
creek coal carload lots on track S5 50 deliv-
eiedS tons SJ 25 Victor Colorado lump coal
carload on track So 50 per ton nut S3 T5 Penn-
sylvania hard coal 1 ton delivered S13 Penn-
sylvania hard coal M ton ST blacksmith coal
1 ton SIS 50 Pittsbure coal 1 ton ST 50 2 to4
tons S7 50 Palo Pinto mines New castle
screened lump coal carload on track SI per
ton Cameron Col lump SS per ton on track
carload lots delivered single ton ST 2 ton

lots So T5 ton S3 T5 X ton SS Itobin on-
Col lump on track S3 T5 carload lots Quo-
tations

¬

are on yard sales except where other-
wise expressly stated Delivery made at 50c
per toa or half ton extra

Cord wood One cord dry delivered E4 50-

picen SI T5 onehalf cord delivered SS 25
stove wood one cord delivered la 50 onehalf
cord delivered SS T5

Grain and feedstuffs Quotations below are on
grain from store

Corn T5j b0c per bushel in sacks in car 60c
per bushel

Oats backed 33c per bushel in carlots 40c-
slugle bushel in sheaf 30c per dozen

Bran TOc per 10 in ear lots f o b SOo
per 110 in sacks delivcreL-

Couon seed Per bushel 23c retail
Hay Loose local So uOi T 00 best prairie

hay baled s OtKjio per ton in carload lots f-

o b SS OOfl 00 small bales best 40c best
Forney 112 50 per ton

Wheat scrcaninps chicken feed 1 23 per 100
Amber cane seed 32 50 per bushcL
Millet Per bushel SI 50
Wheat Buyers are paying No 2 to No 3-

832Wc t o b at Fort Worth
POUIIKY EGGS AND CUTTFIl

Chickens Commission men are getting S2 50-

ifiS T5 per doz for hens retailers aro getting
ti 7t3 X per doz supply good commission
men get IS 0J2 75 per doz for choice frying
chickens retailers get SS 0OU3 00 per doz
Limited supplv in demand For turkeys re-
tail

¬

hen 5i U75o gobblers SI 00 commission
men are getting 50 i J> IS 00 per doz the latter
for extra slow sale Commission men are get
tiag SS 23 for ducks slow alc-

EggstCommission men are getting 10 5 3c
per case per doz for Texas eggs retailers are
gi tting 20c Light demand

Butter Commission men aro 15a per
a for fair country lM 20c for choice country
retailers arc pettings5 0c per ft for country
XI for strictly choice supply limited demand
gcod Choice creamery 35c retail

HIDES AND WOOL
Hides Buyers arc paying Dry flint heavy

Tc light 5Uc dry salt Cc green salt 4c
butchers green Se

Wool Light medium COc low medium 1T6J-

ISc line Keltic horns hoofs and bones ty ton
50 delivered

DRUGS
Quotations ha ed on small lots to retail deal

eis Actanlin oz 10c acetic acid No 8 y
a 8c carbolic acid crvst 9 a 35c muriatic
add C P V a 21c nitric acid C P a-
25o sulphuric acid C I a 25c taunieacid
bulk t ft il 35 alcohol SKi per cent y pal
SS 40 alum a D 4c antlfebrinc V oz 25c-
antipvrine t oz SI 40 ammonia carbonate t-
a 15c blue vitrol 1 a 8c blue mass fl a-
50c blue ointment t lb 50c borax V 1 13e
camphor gum i a 55c capsicum powdered
V B 21c coperas B> 2S3c Dovers powder
fc SI 20 ethersulphuric U S P V a75a
gum arable first pick y 1 Si gum shellac f-
Ja25c plue brown tl a 12eglue white 1 a
20 mace If tJc mercurv t a 75c mor-
phine

¬

sulph P W < s V oz S 20 mor-
phine sulnh P W oz bottle V ozl 5
nutmegs V a TOc castor oil p gal SI 10

15 olive oil p gal SI 10 linseed oil V gal
553C0o sperm oil W BV gilSl 20 opium tl-
a SS 25 opium po V lb S3 50 black pepper

> a 18c poash bromide a 42c potash
etlorate V a 20c potash iodide y oz T iw
2 O quinine P W oz bottles t oz 38c
quinine P W oz cans 1 oz 3 c qui-
nine

¬

P W 5oz cans M oz Iflc quinine
B unswick oz bottles y oz 32c quinine
Brunswick 5oz cans 2Tc sal soda 3 a 3c
saltpeter refined y a 10c saltpeter commer-
cial

¬

a 1 be salts Epsom a 4Sc salts
Kochelle Mc Bicarb soda kegs t a Sic
sulphur flowers 5a lots 37 e sulphur flow-

er small lots 4Vic spirits turpentine market
rates gal vhite lead S P a Tic
creum tartar y a c-

FINANCIAL

nritl4h Consols
to the Gazette

London Aug 25 Consols closed 951316 for
money for silver 45 3lfl

ilxcliango at Ne7 York
New York Aug 25

Special to the Gazett-
eSterlingBank CO days 4 S3m4 S3
Commercial CO days 4 82i-
Heichmarks Commercial OJ days OIK
Francs Bank 60 days 5 23 J
Commercial 00 days 5 25-

5Kxchange at New Orlenns
New Orleass La Aug 25

Special to tho Gazette
Sterling Commercial IX days
Francs Commercial 00 days
New York sight Bank
Commercial

4 S2H
5 25

T5 prcmlm
25

Kxchange at Galveston
Galveston Tex Aug 3

Special to the Gazette
SterlingCO days 4 80
Now York sight i discount
New Orleans sight
American silver U discount

liond and Stocks
Special to the

New Yoiik Aug 25 Bonds and stocks closed
at the following prices bid-

UONDS
United States 4s registered
United States 4s coupons
United Stales 413 coupons
Central Pacific ls
Denver and KioGrandcls
Missouri Pacitic consolidated 6s
Missouri Kansas and Texas general 6s Ii-
St Louis and Iron Mountain s fc-
SSt iJouisand San Francisco general mort-

gage 103

Texas and Pacific land grants t5
Texas and Pacific Kio Grandes 32
Union Pacific ls lOt-

ipT0CK3
Central Pacific exdiv Siy-
Cliicagoand Alton Ill
Chicago Burlington and Quincy 90J
Delaware nnd Lackawanna 13-
3Denverand RioUracde-
Krie common 23
Fort Worthand Denver
Houston and Tesa3 Central 4
Illinois Central 97
Kansas and Texas ex second mortgago

bonds
Lake Shore-
Louisville and Nashville exdiv
Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific-
Northwestern
New York Central
PiciflcMall
Reading
Kjck Island-
S Louis and San Francisco
St Louis and San Francisco preferred
St Paul common
St Paul preferred
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Texaml Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certificates IS
Wabash St Louis and Pacific preferred 2Si-
WellsFargp Exnress 139

Western Union Telegraph 2
American Cotton Oil 2S-

Atchhion Topeka and Santa Fe Si

viTwc

petting

Special

SliGl

premim

discount

Gazette

general5

tmi1-
1TU
loos
103KM

15
1511-

5ii i-

T1U
257

100H-
103U
S5ij
33-

so

511
AUi-

SStt

FORT WORTH GROOER CD

Wholesale Grocerciodtavn Merchants

fitb uid 514 HOUSTON STREET

tyOit fi mir orders for Fort Worth P cklnc Co s product and build up home industries jc3

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
MENTION THC FOKT WOKTII GAZFITE r vgKg

T M COCKKELL Prcs M1TCU VlcePrcs

Texas Worth eertlUcatcsllS
preferred 41

COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool Vuturef
Special to the Gazette

Lrvrnroou Aug 25 Cotton futures
steady 1 point lower
August 4-

AugustSeptember
September October 4-

OctoberNovember 4-

NovemberDecember
DecemberJanuary 4-

JanuaryFebruary 4-

FebruaryMarch I

MarchApril 4-

AprilMay 4

Write GRAIN and

Denver and
Denver and Grande

closed

2-
92sJt

askd-
r

Jt4SS

New York
Special the Gazette

NewYouk Aug 23 Cotton futures closed
steady to 3 points lower
August S
September 01
October UV33
November 2UIS
December b t55S
January 15

February 8 WSW
March OTSJcT ts-
Anril S7 fiS7J

StfcSW
bales SS0U0

Nmr
Special the Gazette

New OnrEANS La Aug Cotton futures
closed steady 3 to 5 points lower
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April

Sales 1540J bales

lUrrpool Spot
Special to the Gazette

LlVEIlPOOU Aug Spot cotton
dull and in buyers av or
Ordinary
Goodordinary
Lowraiddling inMiddling Iimiddling 13US

Total sales 5uo0 balls American 4SjO Im
ports Ow American KO

Special Gazette

buthrm
Ordinary

middling
Middling

middling
Middling

Orleans
Special Gazette

OrLKANS

ordinary
Ordinary

ordinary
middling

Middling
middling

Middling

Comparative Statement Mar-
kets

Special Gazette
Galveston following

closing quotations
today leading markets together

closing middling yesterday
todayb

Movement Interior
Galveston 25-

Speclalto Gazette

Augusta
Memphis
St

today

to
to France

Receipts

GFwVY

15

G
or wire prices on HAY FEED

THE

Fort
Itlo

2S

20
> l

bid
STSI 33

43
45

45

to

1

7 Q S3
7
S 07
s 21

33
s 4niS
S

May
bales

Orleana
to

25

May

25
f

Good I

i

1

505W
7 UllC
7 7237 71
7 KS7 3
Tirs-
S U2S 03-

S I2S 13

S52CW 43

55

closed

3 1315
4

Notv York Spot
to the

New York Aug 25 Spot cotton closed
ouiet

6 11H
Low 7 718

S
Good Sy

fair 10
Sales 273 bales

New Spot
to the

New La Aug 23 Spot cotton
easy
Low 5 510

5S
Good 6 716
Low 7

7 1116
Good Si

fair SJ
Sales ICOl bales

or the Spot ¬

to the
Tex Aug 25 The

are the for cotton on tho
spot at the
with tho for with

sales

0

Dally at Totrns
Tei Aug

the

TOWNS

Louis

Totals

111
20
21

201

55

Stock
i

SJSHI

21S79

ItcceipU and Exports at All United States
Forts

Galveston Tei Aug 25-

Speciil to the Gazette
Receipts thus far this week
Receipts same time last year
Receipts this day
Receipts this day last year
Total receipts thus far this season 6910219

receipts thus far last season 5TSTMI
Difference
Exports Great Britain
Experts
Exports to continent

14233S

Stocks at All United States
TEX Aug 23

Special to the Gazette
Stocks this day 209793
Stocks this day last year

Receipts at United States Ports
Galveston Tex Aug

Special to the Gazette
Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk

Freights from Gulvejtan
Special to tha Gazette

Tex Aug 25 By
from Galveston Tex
To Liverpool 51M B3
To continent 23td-
To New York 40c 100 lbs

30-

M

1lfi

8393

154S3
20617

Total

Ports

61531

25

125-

4S3
ST

5

rs

iTreas

mKCommission
ZjZjAS TEXAS

ESALB I2ST IDEAIjlErRS
for GRAIN SACKS TWINE

MENTION FOllT WOKTH OAZE1TE

Futures

futures

6-

Goodordinary

Shipments

5231-
70T6

62S9SS

221

GALVESTON

GENERAL MARKETS

Galvestos steamship

Co

SiHtiiaS-
3SI2SS1

2093-
15C3

153

Galveston ColTee AlurLet
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex 25 Coffee closed
steady
Ordinary a i-

Goodordinary 20i
Fair vl
Prime 21
Choice 2
Cordova 21

Galveston Wool Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Aug 25 Wool Iarkei
Closed quiet-

Unsecured wool

Fiuo
Medium

UKU1B

TWELVE MONTHS CUT

B Tlih iby Ye

Fine
Medium
Mexican improved
Mexican carret

Sales esCW pounds

NlS

Aug

laSfcJl
1 IAS

iALl wool

Sec

This day Ycir
lTflW-
17i 21i
lTto3-
12jll

ler y

y

lYJIh-
is li
12 j tli1-
S4I1S

Other Produce anil Provision Markets
Sr Louis Mo Aug 2 Wheat Everj-

tting had a bearish iei dency a the opening
lirst prices biug weak but about the same as
yesterday s close Immediately afterwards a
slump of lc was nvouied then a rally of isc
aril another dropof stc Later the crond was
caught short anC in the scramble to cover
prices shot up 2o above the tKittutn and thu
market closed strong and e abov e y c teroay-
No 2 red cash sftjj aj August j > 5 is
closing II X and nominal September J1 00
December JI U5V

Corn Opened weak and lower with light
trading Later trie nrirket turned strong

j and advanced m synipatl with sharp recov-
jj eric elsewhere and closed Juleabote yea

terday No 2 lash Mife5Jc September
5sc bid year 4Psc

Oats Dull No 2 cash 27c September
fyic Jl v closed 33ic

Corn meal is nous V
Whisky Steany il l
Provisions Oiiened weak and depressed bul

closed strong and advancing
Pork10 M

Lard IS 6 15
Dry salt meats Hoxed siouIders 15 rt i

longs S 0 ribs E i T K short cleir ST U-
0llacon lioxed shoiildtsrs i6 25 longs JT STjit

7 45 ribs i7 50j7 C2 sUortclcariT 75 H

New Ohlsans H Aug 25 Rice Quiet
Ordinary to prime 1 > C5 i-

Collee Dull Rio ordinary to fair lSiil H

Chicago Itt Aug 25 Iications at the
start today were for a contintilion of eil
ness and the decline of Monday but in lem
than an hour after openiig iralieaMons hsd U
been lost sight of and the tiiiirUcts whisit

j were soft early became wicked and strong be-
fore the close December wliat which at one
time was down toil l>3 soM uji to il 00 ans
closed at il05 a the rise beirg duo to seiL-
stional news from Russia and heavy receipt

Corn was whlpsawed by the clique and abort
sellers who took advantage of the enormous ri-

ceipts tciellCfreely were forced to cover inawaj-
jj which sent prices up I or 5c ut a jump Septcm

hersold olltoCOJiC vent to65c and closed at-
64jC and Octobersold at G02tg5Di iC and closed

j at tiOc-
jj Pork was quiet and fairly steady Cudahy t-
jj Armour were free sellers of both pork and lard

while weight bousht iiork and lard October
sold at J10 XiM Ut September pork nold-

at 3 1 W 10 Wi
Lard Quiet at about 6 CJ for October and

ribs SS lX t 6 OS

Leading fuiurcs closed
Wheat August tl 01 i September 11 03i

December tl U3fl 05 j
Corn August 03c September 6lic Oc-

tober eOe

Pork September 110 20 October 10 35
January 12 5

Lard September H 4TSi October f6 57i
January W ST

I Short ribs September
0 TO January 5
Cash quotations

i No 2 spring wheat 51 01S
No 2 corn 5c
Mess Pork 10 1W10 20
Lard 16 4-
7Shortrib sides T6 574ftS m
Dry salted meats shoulders E6 2036 25

short clear Maes J7 27rt7 50-

Kan cs Crrr Mo Aug 3 Wheat Steadv-
No 2 red cash SI bid

Corn Steady No 2 red cash 5fi bid
August r tj bid

New York Vg 25 Wheat Spotunseitl i

and moderatively active closed stronger No
2 red il 10iitl 11V Options opened J

lower further declined Vt c advanced 1 5-

ljC andeloedllrin Hi Sc aliove yesteruav-
No 2 red August 11 11 September jl12
December SI 15 May illOj

Corn Opened weaker ami closed andstronger
I dull No 2 76377c Options opcn d unchangia

to ye lower advanced ISU4C and closed linn
IS if cover yesterday August 56c September
Sc December 6sc Mav 57-

CoffeeOptions opened steady 5 points up-
to 15 points down cloed steady 5 points dows-
to 5 points up Sale lSnio bags August
516 6TiT16 75 Septerbcr 815 00il5 Vi Octo-
ber 515 M215 15 November 514 25011 B0

December 13 Hi March 513 20 Spot Rio
quiet and ra y IPc No 717c

Sugar Raw dull and steady rellned quiet
and easy confectionersA 4 3I5c powdered
4 916c cubes i 7lfic

Molasses New Orlean quietand steady
Rice Firm good demand

if y
and al
BROWN1

W 0Q October

DALLAS 8EED STOR2EST
Just received fcDOO bushel dMMfriMcXrye

2000 bushels new bnrluya9WFaturnip seed an J
car new alfal rirtWfru e buy direct from the
tZ G H HOLLOWAY CO

2026447648 Elm Street Dallas
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

FORT WORTH IRON WORK

> Tqkr Worth Tit

weak
out take

TTERS

Total this day S BlfV icWorth WelLDWU JimcJjOerj r
Total this day last year SJaW ff Jr v

4KMtectiirai xliMismrr ateorthtT azottJrth

ses an op¬

portunity of
making money

ynotreadlai
he want col

uanereria
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